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SPORTS.

CourierClassifieds
To place your listing call 716-328-4340 before
noon on Friday, six days prior to publication.
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Announcements

Wanted to Buy

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

Top cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,
steriing, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

Acreage & Lots
LAKE ONTARIO LAKEFRONT
lot 80' x 210'. Residential street,
city water, breakwall, Point
Breeze/Waterport
area.
$36,500. 716-682-3380.

Electricians

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

^

FOB ALL YOUR ELECTRCAL NEEDS
Fufly6censed& insured
107 ROUGE ROAD

334-6350
Card of Thanks
T H A N K S T O S T J U D E , Sacred
Heart and Blessed virgin Mary
for favors received. M M

Miscellaneous
IRONING: done in my home.
Call 716/426-7998.

EMPLOYMENT

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Hicks Home Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort
Heating £ Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation

Family Owned & Operated

4244848
Help Wanted
ELDERLY WIDOW SEEKING
companion/helper. Very negotiable. 7 1 6 - 8 8 9 - 3 3 6 2 . "
G R A P H I C S M A N A G E R : Create and execute editorial page
design and advertising layout
for Catholic Courier, winner of
numerous
graphic-design
awards. Fully paginated tabloid
uses QuarkXPress, Adobe Illustrator, PhotoShop a n d other
software packages. Graphics
M a n a g e r works closely with
photographer and editorial staff,
but has the primary responsibility for the Courier's overall appearance. Creates concepts for
and executes magazine-style
covers, designs inside pages
and oversees composition of
advertisements.
Requires
bachelor's degree in graphic
design plus strength in illustration and typography; organizational, computer a n d teamwork
skills; ability to devise graphic
solutions to illustrate abstract
concepts; a n d understanding of
current issues in the Catholic
Church. Some supervisory experience desired. S e n d resume, samples of illustration
and page-design work to: General Manager, Catholic Courier,
1150 Buffalo Rd., Rochester,
NY 14624. No phone calls accepted.

W A R E H O U S E / T R U C K DRIVER Looking for full-time, highly
motivated and responsible person. Clean driver's license and
neat appearance a must. Some
heavy lifting required. Apply at
G e e k Plumbing Supply, 6 2 0
Meigs St., Rochester.

Home Improvement
A L M E Y V I S S R . Masonry repairs. Brick steps, sidewalks.
repair, etc. 3 5 yrs. exp. Reasonable. 716-323-1007.

Masonry

BED: BRASS, QUEEN-SIZE
complete W/Ortno mattress set.
New in box. Cost $1,000, sell
$325. 594-2671. Can deliver.
DAY BED. White iron and
brass. Complete W/2 ortho
matts and pop-up trundle. New,
still in box. $800, sell $325.
594-9385. Can deliver.

Plumbing

"One Trip Plumber"
We Specialize in Repairs,
Remolding, Replacement
870 Whton Rd North 288-6997

CASSIDY Plumbing and Healing
•Licensed, Bonded
^ ^

• Senior Citizen Discount
11 Comfort St
232-2000
Rochester, NY

Roofing, Siding
& Gutters
GUTTER CLEANING
FULLY INSURED
Call MONROE
GUTTER CLEANING
533-2260 or 334-0701

BOWMAN
R00HN6& SIDING CO.
Established 1912
• Roof Repairs • Sitfing
• Reptaomert Window
| | | M il
• SeeadeKAkm£wm Gutters l l i y y

671-3270

871-2912

Security Services
PSUJESS LOCK & KEY]

Locumnn

Bonded-Mobile
AnfcSMtorCHian Discount**

AMERICAN

A

MASONRY & CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Kty»M«Jt
Locks Rtpaind
Fully found
(718)2164220

ALL MASONRY WOflK

865-4170

663-7360

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving,
and Storagelnc.
Experience in office,
household moving
and deliveries
Big or Small, We Do Them All
473-6610 or 473-4357

Painting
& Wallcovering
BILL KNAPP PAINTING: Interior/exterior, 25+ yrs. experience.
Call 716-342-2021.
BURG-MASTER Painting - paperhanging, texture ceilings,
walls, ceilings repaired. Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

ALMEYVIS, JR., PAINTER

Travel

PILGRIMAGE TO
LOURDES& PARIS
Nov. 2-8 • $1299
Includes: Roundtrip air from
Toronto to Paris to Lourdes. 3 nights
in Lourdes with full board. 2 nights
in Paris with breakfast daily,
museum pass and bus pass, one
dinner, half-day city tour.roundtrip
transfers to/from hotels.
Refundable deposit of $250 due 8/1$.

1-800-551-2026
Also: Greece/Greek bland Crutae-IO/27 to
11/3.-11499 pp/dbl, IncL ailbre.

Windows
WINDOW WASHING & COMPLETE CLEANING Carpets,
walls, and floors. Marvin Bills
Cleaning Service. Since 1954.
716-377-3013.

Interior/Exterior
All small jobs welcome

ToQfaertwz

MERCHANDISE
Miscellaneous

PROFESSIONAL
PET
GROOMING SERVICE: Mobile-in your home, for your convenience. Call Mary, 234-1648.

• Bathroom RemokSng.
• No Service Charges ^
• Free Estimates

Business
Opportunities
F A C T O R Y DIRECT: America's
newest, best, and fastest growing business concept. Work at
home. Low risk, high income
potential. Call now for F R E E
audio. 1-800-640-6352.

Pet Care

647-2480

VNS 2ND ANNUAL CRAFT &
USED TREASURE SALE —
Crafts, quality used goods,
food, - plus a raffle of fabulous
prizes!! VISITING
NURSE
SERVICE, 2180 Empire Blvd.,
Webster August 12th - 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Proceeds to benefit Hospice. For more info call Luda at
787-2233 ext. 8686 or Ann at
787-2233 ext. 8105.

in

3a3-as7s • 33a-aa3B

Grandaddy's
H a n d y m a n Service
Painting, wallpapering,
house
cleaning, yard work,
,
^7K smallrepairs *C
:</

Art
Art . 458-1329
Rich 247-1342

V

Courier
classifieds
call
328-4340

URE
Swelter, smiles accompany
first SSJ golf tournament
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
PERINTON - "Did we have
fun?," Sister Janice Morgan,
SSJ, asked the gathering.
"Yes," came the enthusiastic
response.
"Are we glad it's over?," inquired Sister Morgan, recently
elected congregational vice
president.
"YES!," several voices piped
up, even more emphatically.
Indeed, 18 holes of golf in
93-degree heat proved to be a
challenging workout for Sister
Morgan and 15 other Sisters
of St. Joseph of Rochester last
Monday, July 31.
Consider that the afternoon's most memorable moment for Sister Mary Ann
Coughlin, SSJ, is of all four
members in her group landing their approach shots in
the same sand trap. '
Yet there was a- good
amount of shot-making — and
plenty of enjoyment — during
the first-ever "Sisters' ScramS. John Wllldn/Staff photographer
ble," held at Eagle Vale Golf Sister Ellen Galvin, SSJ, launches a chip shot durCourse.
-,
ing the July 31 'Sisters' Scramble' at Perinton's
A total of 101 golfers par- Eagle Vale Golf Course.
ticipated in the tournament,
which raised approximately $5,000 for
Mosie Hannah, Myles^McHale and Jim
ministries operated by the Sisters of St.
Snyder.
Joseph of Rochester. Organizers hope to
Although some of the participating
make this an annual event, reasoning that
Sisters of St. Joseph are novices at the
"if there's a Father's Day and a Mother's
game, others own extensive experience.
Day, it's about time for a Sister's Day."
"You'd be surprised at the number of
Golfers used a scramble format, in
sisters who golf. I know a couple of us do,
which teams of four all hit from die same
but it wasn't until something like this that
spot and used the best shot. The winning
I realized there were so many," said Sister
score of 61 was posted by Tony Mordaci,
Coughlin, a teacher at Nazareth Academy. She enjoys frequent golf outings with
Sister Mary Clouser, SSJ, and Sister Mary
Ann Mayer, SSJ, who also took part in
Thoughts to Consider
the inaugural Sisters' Scramble.
Although Sister Sarah Grundman, SSJ,
rates herself a "better bowler than
golfer," she said she's anxious to participate in the tournament again next year.
"Once you hit a couple of good shots,
you want to go back and do it again," said
Sister Grundman, who works at the
order's mofherhouse in Pittsford.
Sister Ellen Galvin, SSJ, who serves as
pastoral associate at Rochester's St.
Thomas More Church, played in the
same group as Sister Grundman. She
said her team "hit some good shots, some
EDWIN SULEWSKI
lucky shots and some frustrating shots."
Funeral Director
Teammate Jim Crowley had a suggesWhat are some ways to help a
tion for Sister Galvin: "Take a two-month
sabbatical, play golf, and you'll be on the
child who has lost a parent?
tour next year."
Had it not been for her vocation, anFirst it is important to make sure the
child is honestly included in all the
other Sister of St. Joseph who competed
information and planning. This means
in the Sisters' Scramble may well have bebeing honest about the death and
come a touring professional. Sister
answering the child's questions. It also
Theresa Daniel Knapp, SSJ, was the westmeans allowing but not forcing children
to go to the funeral or visitation as they
ern New York state women's runner-up
wish. Secondly, a child needs love and
in 1939—when she was only 13 years old.
security. Let a child know they will be
Yet a 25-year hiatus from the game
c a r e d f o r , t a k e an i n t e r e s t in
soon followed for Sister Knapp, who reschoolwork and include them in play.
Some children resent being pressured
cendy retired from Nazareth College
to accept burdens beyond their reach.
after serving as assistant director of stu"Taking over for Dad or Mom" may be
dent activities and supervisor of payroll.
too much responsibilty. N a t u r a l l y ,
She only returned to golf after the Secchanges will occur but a child needs
time and help in adjusting to them.
ond Vatican Council determined that
women religious no longer were required
to wear habits in public.
CALL AND ASK ABOUT QUR
"We have much to be grateful to Pope
VIDEO TRIBUTE PROGRAMS
John
XXHI for," Sister Knapp quipped.
A video prawntrtonof • KviwMttterad.
A twauWul and tatWU vtaal mmoiy n d '
kaepula of your lawd on*.

SCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI
FUNERAL HOME
2100 St Paul St., Rochester, m 14621
(716)342-3400

Kids' Chronicle
Answer Key
1. f, 2. e, 3. b, 4. g, 5. a, 6. d, 7. c

